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THE WIND OF THE DEAD MEN'S FEET.

Oh, "wind of Hi dead iimm fret," blow softly
Disturb nut thou llielr rest.

Why should ye waken litem frum quiet timber
Within earth's toll worn breast?

Hie day will coma when, like a mighty ocean
Which rolls from pole to p

Resistless thou wilt sweep the nations over.
And then must every soul

Prepare tc meet the One, who, following after,
Appearctb in the eal.

And wakcnetb all men from death's dreamless
slumber,

The greatest and the least.

lo, "wind of the dead men's feet," blow softly.
Until shall dawn that day

When, strong and terrible, thou wilt give
warning

That all things pass away.
Florence Peacock In London Academy.

Napoleon's Hats.
Careful Inquiry ling lel to the discov-

ery that there are no fewer than nine of
Napoleon l's huts still In existence. A
writer in The Vio CoiitctiiKiriiiiii) gives
a list of tin-in- . One in in the posM-gsio-

of Mine. Chiitto,-whos- e grandfather,
Uencrul Uirund, picked it up at Ma-
rengo. At a critical moment Bonaparte
sturtcd off ut tt gallop. nl the wiml
blowing off his hut liu did not stop to
pick it tip.

Another of the hats is in a lit tle crypt
beside NaiKilcon'g tomb at the Invalidc.
This was worn on the 7th, 8th and Otu of
February, 1W7, at Eilau, mid it U the

v Idi'iiticul one represented In the colossal
Illcture of the but t 111 liv (lrr. In lu iiiw.n

1A1U1117, Liming liiu which
succeeded the battle Urog wag coiiiiuis- -

gioiied to paint the picture, ami in order
that the figure of the cuieror might be
faithfully depicted the hat wag given to
tho painter.

At the death of Grog in lr)33 it wag
. ..- -i

. .,..., t4M u g)1 cam upuu a wuotieii
-- lrhd, and it was gold by auction among

the putntcrs etTrvtg f0r 8,M7 francg Ml
centimes to Dr. Delacroix, who preweiit-e- d

It to Louis riilliie. The later, after
the famous second funeral of Napoleon,
ordered it to be placed beside tho re-
timing with the emperor's crosses and tho
sword ho wore ut AusU'rlitg. Of the re-

maining hats one Ixduugg to Prince Vic-
tor Napoloonuiidnnother tothemtiseum
at Oolliu. London News.

Atomle I'rliiottiles,
A slilo light is being thrown on tho na-

ture cf the element by the chmnico-pliysicu- l

discussion between Armstrong
and llartly us to llio connection cxinting
in the coiiHiltutioii of certain organic
compoiiinlH and the colors Ihcy exhibit.
Wo may take it tin established fact
that u rolullmi existg. And if so, then
why may not elements of distinct and
characteristic color be considered hs
complexes nuulogoiiH to definitely ilecom-pusiibl- e

subslaiiceh? Tlio two elements,
nickel a ml cobalt, of decided color in
their nulls nnd in llielr metallic plates,
mid strength to this Idea In thnt they
inny be considered as exhibiting n sort
of isomerism, Theiralomic weights are
the game within limits of experimental
error, and by analogy with compounds
identity of atomic weight implies dis-
similarity iu t'i Hint it ill lull and therefore
Uullnilo structure. Science,

Til Octiull Titlrpllitne I'ossllile.
Professor bilvunug P. Thompson Is ong

of those who believe that tK'euu teleph-
ony is not only possible, but that the
means of iitlnluiiig It are within our
grasp. Telephoun cables for the deep
gea will, however, require to bo iniido on
a different plan from tho existing tele-
graph cables that is to guy, a single con-
ductor of stranded copsr insulated and
surrounded by an iron sheathing that
comes between the outgoing wire Hud
the water which serves us the return
part of the circuit. The going mid re-

turn wires will have to liu aide by side
within tho sheathing. Moreover, the
whole circuit will probably have to 1h
broken up into sections which nro cupit-o- f

acting ttHin each other by mutual in-

duction. London Ulohe.

Causa and Kffect.
May Don't you think that Ming

is iei f(H'tly churmlug?
Muniiiiu It struck inu that gha wit a

little bit giddy.
May Why, mamma, she uioveatutlie

btt circles.
Mutmuii That Hccounts for it. Mov-

ing in circles will make any one giddy.
New York Herald.

Diamonds and Diamonds.
Truvcrsllow much will you give lug

for this scarf piuf
Ilig Undo-Fi- ve dollurg.
Trover. Dut it'g a diamond.
Hig Uncle Ye, a ft diamond.--Rack- et

A Novel llereage.
Cook Yea, my mtntrtwa i a prima

donna and a horrible creature. She
treats me like the dirt beneath her foot,
but I revenge myself by opening the
drawing room window when alio is not
at home and by howling with all my
might, go that tho neighbors limy think
her voice is cracked, Fliegendo lllattor

Hound la Us Uiil tills,
Ethel What did yon do when thii

proposed to you?
Mabel 1 whs so ttuipriscd I puckered

up my mouth to whistle, I ut then I

that would he unladylike, go
1 hurried and pressed my lips again!
hig to keep myself from whistling
Good New.

Which ia the bettor, something or
nothing? This dejieud. When it timid-lates- ,

it is of use; when It enervate. It is
mischievous. The young man who pre-

fer tdlcuea alxive an unpleasant Job,
acoing that he ha a dollar or two iu his
pocket, is in danger.

War chariot apiered for the last
time during the Persian invasioii of
Greece, Thoy were alwndoued then te

the homo. gtt frightened, ud run-
ning away often throw large bodio of
troop Into confusion.

It appears from a treasury statouiout
that there are Sn.Kso f 10.000 bills, H.83
fl.000 bill and iIXt fJI.WO bills In cir-

culation in this country.

The mace used by the ipoakor of the
bouse of representative i iud of U

bony rods twined together and held iu
place by silver band.

Titer are over 6,000 person fed threw
time day at Dolm Uogtch palm-- e

while the gultan of Tiukey is there.

THE MIDWINTER EXPOSITION.

' The Unit month of the California
Midwsnter International Exposition has
closed in n bize of glory, and with a
record of nearly half a million visitor
ince the gates were opened. With the
ingle exception of the Rnssian display,

which is not yet mite complete, the ex
position ia all in apple-pi-e order, ond it
challenges the criticism of Its patrons.
An interesting fact has thus far been
developed in connection with the patron-
age that hits been given the exposition.
ibe proportion of railway coupon ad-
missions is much larger than hail gener-
ally been anticipated. It was noticed
particularly on Washington's birthday,
when 35,000 people panged the turnstiles,
that nearly h of this number
came to Bun Francisco by mil, and
panged in on the admission coupons
which they had purchased at the rail-

way ticket office. It had been thought
that the great bulk of outside putronugo
would come later In the season, and if a
proportionate increase ia developed here,
a wag the case in Chicago, the later
attendance at the exposition will exceed
every extKition.

The of Ran Francisco, antl a
great many residents here of remote
parts of the great empire state fi tho
Pacific, say to themselves thu ' .re ia
plenty of time foJjrWa"T,tn'-- fair,
and that they will vft"! monopy pos.
sihle attraction huf T "ilrep.-ired- .

Jleanwhilu, however, Sun Fraiicincans
turn out on Niicciul ocensions just for
the fun of the thing, though they are
postponing their careful inspection of
the exhibits until another timo. Ilenco
it Is that the rxiectutiou of the manng.
ment that the retieated visits of people
within the radius of a few miles of .Sun
Francisco may Iw reliod on to swell tho
guto receipts in sure to bo realized, and
buy continues to bo made on the sunny
midwinter days by making special gala
occasions of holidays and of other days
Where clrciiiiiHtunceg wurrnnt the effort.

Washington's birthday proved to be
M pe.fect a day us one could wish to
ee. it was clear and mild as the H7tli

of Jnit:i;, when the exposition was
loruiully opened. I here wag a general
rnsh to the exposition grounds, uud
everybody seemed to bo delighted.
During the day the first of a series of
Concession Parades wns held, all tho
"funny people of the fair" joining in n
acinous! rat ion twice around tl grand
central court with a wealth of martial
Uiusic and lieiuTt). the llulterof a thous
and flags. The Oriental Village, tho
IluwuiiniiH, (lie Japs, the Ksipumunx,
the Indiiris, the wild animals from
Itoone'g Arena, mid our own character-
istic '411 Mining ('amp out lit were tho
lenders in Ibis professional movement,

ml the su . h of the venture promiKcs
great things for fnl :r eTortg in tho
Same din-clio-

On the eve;iing of WiiKhin;;tim's Dirth-da- y

occurred the llrst of a series of dis-
plays made by the Pain Fireworks com-
pany of Chicago mid New York, and it
is liecdlow to say I hut lliii display mndo
an iiuprcw,o:i which will not soon be
forgotten by tho thousands of Californi- -

whose i;ood foiluno it had Hot
illierto lieen lo witness pyrotechnics o:i

such an i lalsirale scale. These displays
And lo Is- - mndo twice n week now dur-Inirt-

enlire term of the exposition.
Another attraction is tube added for a
perioil of five wccliii, coiiiniencing on
March M, in the engagement of S push's
famous band. This remarkable musical
organization hit already paid one visit
to the Pacific Coast, and it is sanguiiiely
relied on by the management as a draw-
ing card.

Friday, Fob. 2H, wns Children' Day
at the exposition. Frw tickets had Is vn
given to each of tho thirty odd thousand
schoolchildren of San Francisco, and
they gwriopcil down upon the oxHisi-tio- n

with their teachers, their parents
and their big sisters and owned tho
place from morning until night. Jap-
anese fireworks were given for their
benefit iu the afternoon, and the won-
derful prismatic electric fountain played
an hour earlier than usual ho tho lit do
ones could get early to lied, but there
wus( no such thing an driving them
home. Thousands lingered until thn
lust whistle blew and the lights wont
out, and I ho next morning there wns it
litter of puMT, of orange parings, and
of luncheon remnants, as might have
boon expected after a crowd of 5.1,000
children of the linger and the smaller
growth. Hut this army of juvenile ad-

vertiser seonnsl to get In their work tit
once, Tho attendance on the day fol-
lowing their onslaught was the largest
of any Saturday during the fair, and the
Putiday attendance wu also more sa'is
factory than might have ecu exerted
after such a holiday dm i on the peo-
ple's purse.

The mouth of March is to open with a
grand g da day on the Hrd inst., under
the auspices of the state of Vermont.
There are 7.0"0 Vermont-bor- residents
Of Caalifornin, mid the great majority
Of them am to ls here on the occasion
referred to. Governor Fuller of Ver-
mont, nivoinpaiiicd by hi wife mid g
party of friends, huscomoon purposely
to particiwto iu the festivities. Tw't,
carloads of miow have Uvn brought
down from tho Sierras, and there will
be a genuine (iiwn mountain "sugaring
off," a regu'ur Vermont supper, a hull,
the olivine fountain, the imiugurution
of tho great tower nud a special
display of liivwurka, This is to be tho
first state day and the Veriiionior d

to make s record which tl, mn)m.
gel of other special days w tll be placed
on their met lie to laWi.

A retireil Ktviu h naval olllcor ha
a rillo that is capable ol tiring

two kinds id explosive bullets, Uitli hav-
ing immense power of vnelrtioii.

An o Sn-ietv- is
almut to lie started in Umdou. Tho oh-ji-

o( the combination is to suppns
SbgkesH'grt, as hi work Imre thiwe
who Intend forming tho society.

M. Hruiictiere, sivaking lo the French
Academy ol Science, said that tho deaths
oiitnunils'nsl the birth in Franco, but
he predicts those will soon Ivgin to gain
by u ews ol birth over id aths.

One hundred and forty-tw- cwnilidati
have ollered lliemselves in tilt.-vo- r iu
resimnse to an adieitisement ottering
fl.000 to a loan w ho wotthl giibmit him-se- lf

to undergo an ovriton which might
result fatally.

The celebrated "Queen' pip" at
Portsmouth, furnsi' in which for many
vear all aoitest eoulraliaiitl lnlut.sii b'M
Uvn burned, baa inst Iwii alvlilnsl
The tobciowill in future lie supplied to
in iniop nii lor me use ol troo.

An invostiiration bv Ir. Ki.hter of
Hamburg, Germany, show tlit inoet id
the tire that occur in laundries w here
beiiiine I umI to wash eluthog are duo
to electric sparks caused by friction of
the boniino and the clothing a the lat-
ter is withdrawn from the txfth.

OLD WORLD CABLES.

SALISBURY'S AMENDMENTS TO
PARISH COUNCILS BILL.

The Ituaalan-Geriaa- n Allianre Debate
1'pon Its Approval Opened In the
German Reichstag, and Much Oppo-

sition Develops Gladstone.
Beklix. In the Reichstag debate on

the commercial treaty
was opened. Von Mirbach on behalf of
the Conservatives gave an explanation
of the reasons w hich had decided the
party not to suptxirt the government,
contending the treaty would prove an
injury to German husbandry greater
than the advantages which could possi-
bly follow its passage. Von liibiestein
declared German manufacturers and
merchants secured under the treaty an
estimable boon. Husbandry profited
nothing by the present customs tariff,
and agrarians should direct their efforts
toward influencing federal governments
in favor of practical solicitude for Ger-
man husbandry. The government could
not surrender at discretion to the de-

mands of the agrarians. Count von
Moltke opposed the treaty in the name
of the Iiiiiteriulists. Kickart urged the
adoption of the treaty, saying the .en-
trance of Itussia into the F.uropean com-
mercial community would have impor-
tant consequences.

OOII HAVK lltKI.A.NK.

The Fenians of Cork I'laeard Ihe Walls
of That lily.

Coick. The visit to Ireland of the Kt.
Hon. John Morley, Chief Secretary for
Ireland, has caused a demonstration of
the feeling of resentment which the
homeriilers have cherished against him
since his refusal to receive a deputation
of the evicted tenants' association. This
treatment led the evicted tenants' asso-
ciation of Cork lo return to the princi-
ples of the old Land and they
upK)intcd a vigilance committee, whose
nuty it Wan Lv acu that boycotting iainl
grahlicrs wub rigidly enforced. Yester-
day the Fenians placarded the city with
green posters headed in large type with
the word "Amnesty." The placards de-

clare that Daly and other Irish martyrs
are dying bv inches in Knglish prisons,
while .Mr. Morley ' promise to releuse
the poliiicul prisoners is still unfulfilled.
Continuing, the placards say : " France
and the United States have granted am-
nesty to political prisoners. Shall Kng-lan- d

he the only nation to refuse?
'Speak, John Morley; Ireland demands
an answer.' God save Ireland."

TIIK I'AKIHII ( OI'X II.M 111 I.I. .

Two of HHllslmry'a Latest Aiiirnilnionls
Are Iti'Jeetoil by the Commons.

London. The House of Commons by
a vote of 212 to Ull rejected Salisbury's
new amendment of February 2:1 in the
louse ol lairds to the parish councils

hill, enabling parishes of between 200
and IKIO inhabitants to dispense with the
parish councils. It also adopted by a
vote of lllii lo bill Gladstone's motion' to
reject Salisbury's amendment of Febru-
ary 2:1 regarding the proportion of elect-
ive trustees in the parish charities, Salis-
bury having succeeded in having curried
by the Uirds a motion to restrict the
prosirtion lo one-thir- but afterwards
the House agreed to llarcoiirt's compro-
mise, that restriction of the proportion
of elective trustees lo one-thir- d bo op-
tional uud not obligatory.

riillllral rrUoiiers Iteleaseil.
On aw a, Ontario. The Governor-Gener-

has signed the release from jail of
the two poliiicul prisoners, Thomas

and Michael Connelly, who in
November lust were sentenced to a term
of twelve, months for conspiiing to do--

truiiil llie government. It is stated thnt
Mctireovey has pnars in his possession
which seriously coiimromise several
members of the present government.
and that niter he is released he will
make their contents public.

I'rlgbloiiKil by a t'ctaril.
Piha. During a performance at the

Theater Nuovo a petard thrown into the
auditorium through a window in the
roar of the stage burst and created the
greatest excitement, but did no damage.
The people rushed for the exits, but the
conductor of the orchestra shouted that
there was no danger and ordered tho or-
chestra to strike up the national anthem
and Inter the Garibnldiau hymn. No
arrests have been iiimle.

A Mob of Italian 1'oAsaiitN.
ItoMK. A mob of peasants in Acquit- -

viva dello Fonti, province of Itari, tried
to rescue a comrade arrested by the e.

Alter they were driven from tho
jail the mob attacked the police station.
smashed tho door ami w imlowg, and put
tlio ixvupguls lo llight. Alter a street
tight the mob dispersed. The leaders
w ere arrested. Several norson w ere in
jured dining the riot.

No Truth III Ihe Nlory.
Pakis. The Cocarilo says that Presi

dent Cnrnot had roiiuoated the rivall of
tho Manpiis of Dull'erin, Hritish Ambas-
sador to France. The storv wns a pal-
pable falsehood, and was denounced as
such on the liest authority. TheCocarde
iretciiilcd to Ivlieve thnt the Mnripiisof
utleriu had Ivou interfering w ith the

all nils of the French legation in Copen-hnge-

(Hailstone's Temporary ltellremt.nl.
l.oNHos, The Morning Post publishes

nn unconfirmed rumor to tho ollevt that
Gladstone informed the Queen ho was

Unit to uiidcrgv) an operation for lii
eyes and desired the mvnl sanction to
Uinl Uoselvry acting as Premier pro
tern.

Inilla k fur a Citmiiilssliiii.
C u t vr . At meeting of native

mill KunHins in the town ball resolu-
tions were passed urging the government
to endeavor to settle the silver question
by international agreement and the

of a mvnl commission, to in
clude residents of India not olliciaU of
the government.

The lieHi'lt In India.
Cu.cirr. James WeetUnd an

nounced in the Council that
the government propivHsl to meet tlio
leticit t'Y imposing a now B iwr cent tax

on iinkiits. Is-i- des doubling the lux on
pet in emu. tot tons will bo exivptisl
from tho operation of the new tax,

I
Heliirureeiuenla for Arrlrw.

Iaimxin Itig nid marines now
taMoned t Chnthaiu have Uvti ordered

to i in readiness to proceed to lUthurst,
V4 est Atrt a. Intake prt in an ex trillion
gwinat the slave traders.

gwlflesl la the World.
l.oNPox. The reKirt on the trial oi

the now tonxnlo distrover Horn,
showeil that Ihe vessel' iee. exiseiiteil

knots an hour. The builders cl'm
that she U the twiititl el in the
world.

THE PORTLAND MARKETS.

What Valley, 83285c; Walla
Waila, 7577c per cental.

raovisio.is.
Eastxks Smoked Meats inn Labd

Hams, medium, 12ttl2)c per pound;
hams, large, llii'Sl'-ic- ; hams, picnic,
Iliul2c; breaklast bacon, 13alic;
ehort clear sides, 10 i 12c ; dry salt sides,
fV10)sc; dried beef hams, 12'j(ttl3c;
lard, compound, in tins, UuzlOc per
pound; pure, in tins, 1 1(3 12'2c ; pigs'
feet, 80s. 5.50; pigs' feet, 40s, $3.25;
kits, 1.25.

BOPS, WOOL A1IO BIDIS.
Hops y:is, choice, 12 u 14c per pound;

metiiuiii, Ilia He; rsjor, no demand.
Wooiy Valley, 10a 11c per pound;

tiiixpia, ll"tl2c; Kaslern Oregon, i&
10c, according toipiahty and shrinkage.

11 togs tlry selecletl prime, 5c; green,
salted, WJ pounds and over, 3,'uc; under
00 pounds, 2i 3c; sheep pelts, shearlings,
10tl5c; niediuin, 20ai35c; long wool,
:jra0c; Ullow, good to choice, 33cper pound.

UVB HID DRESSED MEAT.

Bggr Top steers, 2.60.3.O0; fair to
g'xsi steers, 2 00i2.25; cows, t2.25;
dressed beef, 4(a5c per pound.

Mutton Uest sheep, f2.50; ewes,
,2.25.

lloos Choice heavy, 4.00a4.25; me-
dium, $1.00; light and feeders, f3.U0
4.00; dressed, o7ici7c per pound.

Veai, Small choice, 0c ; large, 4c per
pound.

COItlMGK.
Manilla rojie, in. cir. and up, 10c;

manilln roK!, 2g diam., 10'ac;
manilla rope, I) and .'4 and
diuin., 11c; niunillii bail ro)e, in coils
or on reels, 10c; manilla lath yarn,
tarred, be ; manilla hawser-lai- d rope

etc., V.W; manilla transmission-of-o-

er roie, 14c; manilla paper twine,
lie; manilla spring twine, 14c; sisul
rope, P., in. cir. and upward, 7'4c; sisal
roK!, diam., 7J4c; sisal
rope, 0 ami 1 and 0 diam.,
H'g'c; siful luth yarn, tarred, 7J4C; hop-vin- e

twine, tarred, 7c; sisul paper twine,
H.'kC.

FLOUR, PKKO, ETC.

FuiUB Portland, f2.55; Salem, 2.55;
Caecauiu, z.oo; iiaytou, f.oo; VYalla
Walla, f2.00; Snow fiuke, 2.05 ; Corval-li- s,

T2,05; Pendleton, (2.05; Graham,
$2.40; snperline, (2.25 per barrel,

Oats White, 33(334c er bushel;
gruy, 31:i2c; rolled, in hugs, 5.75i$
ti.Oo; barrels, t0.00iarj.25; in cases, X3.75.

Mil.ljiTUKrs liran, flilalti; shorts,
fl5(ilti; ground hurley, rl0(i( 18; chop
leiil, $15 per ton ; w hole feed barley, 00(js
7IJc per centul ; middlings, $2.'iit2H ier
ton; chicken wheat, 05c(ij;fl.l5 jier
cental.

Hay Good, $10(312 per ton.
IMIHV I'BOIlDCa.

BuiTkK Oregon fancy creamery, 27Ja
(jfMt:; lancy dairy, 22 ( 25e ; luir to
good, 1517'iC; common, ll(u;l2o per
sjuud ; Call ion i 1, 45c per roll.

Ciikkhk Oregon, lOujlllc; Califor-
nia, c; Young America, 12io!l5c;
Swiss, imported, 30ia;!2c; domestic, 10
(ff ISc per pound.

Koos Oregon, PJ((T12's'c per dozen.
1'ooi.tky Chickens, mixed, quoted at

$:i.00m3.50 per dozen; ducks, $:i.00m
4.50; geese, $7.(M)(.iH,50; turkeys, live, 11
('1 12c per pound; dressed, libit 14c,

VKUKTAIII.EH AND FRUITS.
Vxoktabi.ks California cabbage, 1 4c

per lMiund ; potatoes, Oregon, 46c50c kt
sack; onions (Dining price), $l.50ird.75
per suck

...
; sweet Hitatoes,2'gC per pound ;

i'-- :t ..r ,... Brtjl.

w r v tOiiutait Mtut ( u.'fvs t.wv t turn
mon, $2.ri0(a3.00; bananas, $l.50ur3.tHI
per liiinch; Honolulu, l.5tl(2 50; Cali-
fornia liuvel.i, $2 25 .i2.75 per Uix; seed-
lings, $l.2i'i2.0O; Japiine.-e-, $1.75ia2.00;
sunflower, $2,76; apples (Inlying price),
green, 50(rti5c per Ikjx ; red, 50(d75c;
Into winter penis, tiomSOc per liox.

CANNED GOODS.

Canned Goods Table fruits, assorted,
$l.76(!i. 2.U0; penches, $1.86t2.00; Bart-Ie- tt

eurn, $1.76(t2.0O; plums, $1.371gUj
1.50; straw is'rries, $2.25iu2.45; cherries,
$2.25(i2.40; hlucklierries, $l.H5Mt2.(HI;
inspU'irics, $2.40; pineapples, $2.25a
2.K0; apricots, $1.06. lie fruits,
assorted, $1.20; peaches, $1.25; plums,
$1.00(1(1.20; hlucklierries, $l.26t 1.40 per
dor.en. Pie fruits, gallons, assorted,
$3.16(3.50; poaches, $3.60(4.00; gpri-cot-

$3.50t4.00; plums, $2.76(3.00;
blackberries, $4.25ut4.60; tomntiM'.$l.lO.

Meats Cornetl liocf, Is, $1.50; 2s,
$2.'.l6; chipped, $2.40; lunch tongue, Is,
$3.50; 2s, $o.75(a7.00; deviled ham. $1.50
(u2.75 per doieu; roust beef, Is, $1.50;
2s, 2.2o.

Fish Sardines, i4s, 75c(S$2.25; 4s,
$2.15(0-4.60- ; lolwters, $2.30yt3.60; sal-
mon, tin talis, $l.25a.5t); flat,
$l.75;2-lbe- , $2.26(r2.50; $5.60.

staple oaocaaigg.
Corrsg Costa Rica, 2:k-- ; Kio,22(32:k-- ;

Salvador, 22c; Moih, 2tiLst2Sc;
Columbia ami Lion,

cases, $24 SO

Dkiku Fruits 1803 pack, Petite
prunes, tltiilv ; silver, lOioTJo; Italian,
8(11 10c; Germnn, uu8c; plums, ti(o;HV:
evapornttit apples, 8ntl0c; evnKiratetl
apricots, lrualik'; peaches, I0(ttl2'sc;
M'ars, 7utllc per pound.
Salt Liverpool, 200s, $15.50; 100s,

$10.00; 60s. 10.50; stock, $8.50ut.5l).
Svkcp Kastern, in bnrnds, 40ui,Vh';

iu half burnds, 42 a57c; in cases, S5,tt
StV r gallon ; $2.25 per keg; California,
in lutrrcls, '.Mm4(V kt gallon; $1.75 per
keg.

SuoAR 1, t'...e; Golden C, 4'jc; extra
C, 6c; confectioners' A,5Vi orvgran-ulntis- l,

ft'...c; culie, crushed and pow-dere-

ti'sC per pound; i4c per pound
discount on all grades for prompt cash;
maple sugar, iri.u)ltlc per pound.

Kick No. I Sandwich Island, $4.75(;t
5.(10; no Japan in market.

Hk ins Stiuiil white. No. l,2c; Xo.
2, 2'v.c; large white, 2ltc; pea Ivans,
2'4c; pink, 2'..c; bayou. 24cj butter,
;V; Lima, 3l4C per iseind.

PlcKI Its liarivls, No, 1, ISuGilV fvt
gallon; Nil. 2, 2l'ni ki"gs, 6s, 8.V per
keg; bnlf gallons. $2.75 per dozen ; inar-te- r

gillous, $1.75 per dor.cn.
Spicks Whole Allspice, lSii20o p,'r

tHHtiul; oaj'sia. 10 a" IS,-- ; cinimniou, 22,i
4(V; cloves. lS,t30V; black popper, AoJt
26v: mil meg. 75,iSiy'.

U itsixs lAindon lavers, Uxe, $1.75
(3 2.00; halve, $2.00..t2.25; tUrten,

eighth, 2.50vt3.tX. Une
Mnsi'ateis, $l.N; fancy fmv.1,
$1.,5; Utg, 3 crown, 41.V pr pound;
4 crown. ft.lS'ot-- , Siislless Snltainis.
bixo. $1.7S.i2.tX; lgs, .iV per
poumi.

Ditroreni-esofopinio- riyanling Fnnch
invest nent.-- in IVrlugucse railw av have
CAtisist Fraiuv to withdraw her Minister
teniHirarily from Portugal.

The Sig governuient ha exielhil
thirttvn nisvi'lisl Anan bists, ami has
paid their passage lo F.ngland. Of course
r nUnd w ill It glad to have them,

Ultlo Switierland has an enormnu
tmiv in proportion lo populstion. The
xiHttatnin is J.isXi.OOU ; the starelu g
rmy, I2ti 0x).
iHi'ing the Mexican war the Vnited

Stale put eV.lOO men in the Held, of
Ikxm a.TSO died of wound or disease.

FARM A"D GAilDDi.

ADVANTAGES TO BE OBTAINED
BY UNDER DRAINING.

The First Thing; to Look After In Ditching--

Killing Fruit Pest About the
Time t Dltch-T- he Object of Fnder-drainin- g

Farm Notes.

Underdraining may be mentioned as
one of the most beneficial improvements
on a farm. Low, level and heavy lands,
or land that is cut up with swamps and
marshes, also rolling land with streaks
or hollows between the ridges, should
be nnderdrained. Money expended in
ditching such lands (if the work be prop-
erly done) will be tpeedily repaid with
interest. In ditching the first thing to
look alter is a good outlet, for no matter
how wed the rest of the work be done,
if there is not a good outlet, it is all a
failure. When buying tile one should
first consider bow many branches on his
farm will enter into the main diUh and
then buy tile large enough to carry all
the water as fast as it gets to it. When
planning fur underdraining a farm ar-
range the main ditch so as to take in the
lowest hollows and where the lay of the
land will take the longest string of tile.
Try and have the main ditch about three
feet deep in the shallowest places; this
will give a good fall to the branches.
The object in underdraining is to loosen
heavy, loggy soil and to remove surface
water as soon as possible. To do this
care should be taken to get the ditch
about the right depth. For branch
drains 1 think from two to three feet is
the proper depth. In any ditch the fall
should lie evenly distributed throughout
its entire length; it should not have
more fall than necessary part of the way
and the rest be on a level, neither should
part of the tile be full of water and the
rest empty. In case of quicksand in the
bottom boards should be placed under
the tiles to prevent their settling, for, if
the tiles are not kept even, a large per-
centage of their capacity will be lost. In
making turns never turn square, but al- -

wa) un a circle luige enougli mat you
can use common tile for making the
turn; for large tile use a larger circle
than for small. Never have a branch
form a right angle with the main ditch,
but let it curve or angle toward the out-
let. In running a ditch to a low sag 1

think it does better work to go through
the sag and end in the opKsite hank.
Now alxiut the timo to ditch, I w ill give
my way. I put in the main ditch when-
ever 1 can best spare tune and w hen it
digs easiest. Alter this is done I choose
a field of sod nearest the outlet of the
main ditch, from which I am going to
take a succession of crops, and drain the
field in the fall, ditching it so that the
low and high ground w ill be ready to
work at the same time in the spring." By
doing it in the fall the freezing and thaw-
ing of winter nud spring loosens the soil
and opens the poies through the ground ;

consequently the ditch is in better work-
ing older unit the ground in bettor shape
for use in the spring than if I waited
until spring before ditching. Of the
many advantages obtained by under-drainin- g

I will inetition but u few: 1.
What is more unsightly than what might
bo a nice field or farm, that is all cut up
with water holes? Underdraining re-

moves these. 2. While working around
a pond of water one is doing more labor
than ho would be if it were so that he
could woik through it; besides he is los-- r

11, , 1,,, ii.u ,,f u'ltnf i... 11, v,..

m.... ..r i... ii. .1.1 11 : - 1. 1'., t, ui viii ill 11 11 11. Bri c 11 II It It l.l I ,

r.lr again iu wet seasons on low lands his
frops are n lotul failure, where thev
vuul'i have been good hud ihe hind been
boioughly nnderdrained, 3. Many

j inns in the spring or in wot weather
line bus to wait long enough for water to
Voak nwuy from undrained land to have
had his ciops all in if the land had la-e-

iliuined 4. On clayey soils that are
freezing ami thawing will not

heave clever or wheat ns it will where
they are not drained.

Killing I'ruit IVstn.
It is very important to those having

fruit trees to U'gin early the light against
the pests which are sure to be with us
the coming sea on. The eggs of the leaf
roller are laid very plentifully on the
trees, and nro most of them found on
the trunk and large limbs. It is but a
few minutes' work to destroy these eggs
on a tree by simply drawing' the buck of
n knife or something similar over the
egg clusters and crushing them. As each
cluster represents from twenty to fortv
future worms, in this case surely a stitch
in time saves nine. If your trees are
getting along in yenrs and the bark is
getting rough, you can help them bv
scraping oil' the loose bark with a hoe or
some tool thnt will not injure the under
burk. ut the same time destroying the
hiding places of the lurvie of the codlin
moth. Clean aw ay all grass and sprouts
from around the base of the tree and
expose the woolly aphis or blood louse
to the weather, and the wash you intend
to give to the tree Inter on.

Farm Note.
In using a feeder take out the division

board and one frame, and put the feeder
in their place.

Powdered Uirax is often used, although
pure lard is lietter, for driving nwav ants
which may U located under iiives."

An ingenious apieulturist has calcu-
lated that a single Umj visits 18,750 flow-
ers for each ounce of honey it gathers.

Milk uilli ,lrv 1, Mill,
..iimi-i- oiieu

dip their lingers into the pail of milk or
milk into their open hands nnd smear
me icais, trie uiippings tailing into the
milk pail. It is a filthy habit.

IK not waste timo and money trying
to grow profitable crops from land whose
need is thorough draining. Save vour
niollev and nut it into ,.,.,. I 1,1., .,'.
erly laid, niitl in a few venrs it will be
returned to you with compound interest.
Fanners who have tried this know its
truth.

A good liny crop is alwavs an easv
thing to sell nnd usually at a price thatappear to leavea very satisfactory profit.
A good ninny men are thinking this wav
and so preparing to grow loss grain and
more grass. l!ut it must lie remembered
that the bay ukes awav a good deal offertility irom tho laud, and if vou do not
want the larm lo grow poor,"voii mustarrange for restoring this. The best wav
to make tho hay crop profitable i to feed
it at home and return the manure.

The early swarm invnriablr make themost successful colonies. The earlierthev ciime in the season the more val-
uable thev. are.- Tin tim.i...... tl... i.i, .....dialing1.
will send out swarms will depend some-- 1

what mwin Ii..,,,- - ...II.:1. ""mini on comingout of w inter quarters.

Iu l2ti,e. Kuian railroads carriedgbout :W 000.t.. !, o( win0(
duoed m Bcwarabig lalong the Kouman- -
in liorder. 111 the Crimea and in thecountry on the slope of the Cauoaju,
the southern tide of hich i, hge nmnv

g districts of Western e,

The Sultan of Turkey ha issued toImperial decree eonitngiidin lat thrvecopies of every hook nd pamphlet thgt
ha been printed m gnv lanirnae in anvpart of In, dominion from the jniP h"e

sernde.1 the throne np to the fre-e-nt

time must be tent to the imperial palace

unEEL&Y AND RAYMOND.

DUwrtatlon on toe KefA Phlloaophical
it of the Two Great Editor.

There 1. not a paper to all this '
j

poetesses lbe inaiviamj o- -
beJiewYori Tribune when Horace

whea edited brThe Timeswa. It. editor or
t d.a Knsa Commoner.

editors. Ach as Horace Greeley and Henry J.j
Tribune.Karmond,h passed away.-Chic- ago

Vte had the pleasure of knowing both

Greeley and Raymond. We were more ;

intimate with the first named of these
contemporary editors than with the

other. They were able, sincere, ener-- i

getic, public spirited Americans. Neither
f them was a cherub. Mr. Greeley,

good man! said "damn" more than once

as we regret to remember, and when be
called Raymond "the little villain" that
cool headed man retorted in language j

which many people have forgotten. The
two did not get along very well together
when one was editor of The Tribune and

the other among his assistants, nor after-- :

ward when they were editors of rival
papers, though both were of the same
party. --Neither of them was an "ideal
editor," or a very deep thinker, or a first
class statesman or a notable scholar.

Greeley was a stronger and more
stirring writer than Raymond, but Ray-

mond was a far more skillful editor than
Greelev. Greeley was more fervent in
mind than Raymond; Raymond was
more judicious and nimble than Greeley.
Raymond, when he was a member of the
legislature, and the speaker of the as-

sembly, and the lieutenant governor of
the state, and a member of congress, and
a delegate to state or national conven-
tions, gave evidence that he was greatly
more ingenious in politics than Greeley,
who, indeed, during the brief period of
his service in congress, did not win dis-

tinction. Raymond always kept up a
close intimaoy with those astute political
managers. Tliurlow Weed and William
U. Seward, while Greeley was enable to
stay long in the "political firm of Sew-

ard, Weed & Greeley," in which, as he
said when he left the concern, he had
been a junior partner."'

Greeley was more of a philosopher than
Raymond, who, in turn, was more of a
man of affairs than Greeley. Greeley
was often compared with Benjamin
Franklin, though he did not possess
Franklin's scientific quality; Raymond
might be compared, in many respects,
with Franklin Pierce, though he was not
of Pierce's politics. Greeley had certain
eccentricities of manner and action;
Ray mond was always regarded as a very
level headed man. Both of them be-

longed to the antislavery school in pol-
itic; but Greeley's fervor in the cause
fur surpassed Raymond's. Greeley had
iu his earlier years been a champion of
"sociul reforms" which were bitterly
denounced by Raymond, who, however,
iu the latter years of his life, began to
look with favor upon certuin theories of
socialism. Greeley was negligent in his
dress; Raymond was natty. Both Gree-
ley and Ruymond were founders of New
York daily papers which still exist, but
neither of which is now characterized by
the traits of its founder.

We agree with The Kansas Commoner
that none of the New York papers now
possesses the individuality of Greeley's
Tribune or Raymond's Times, and no
one of them can possess it, for both of
these memorable individuals long ago
departed for "the undiscovered country
from whose bourn no traveler returns"
after it had been their lot "to grunt and
sweat ,nnder a weary life," but that is
not a reuson why we should despair ol
the Americau press. We may yet have
editors not unworthy to be compared
with the greatest and best we have ever
had.

A true man was Horace Greeley,
strong, earnest and good honored be
his memory I An able man was Henry
Jurvis Ruymond clear headed, quick
witted, reasonable, temperate, genial
and highly accomplished let his name
bine in theeditoriul galaxy! New York

Sun.

A Dance Without a Smile.
They have a singular kind of dunce

conducted on the greens of country vil-
lages in Russia. The dancers Btand
apart, a knot of young men here, a knot
of maidens there, each sex by itself, and
silent- as a crowd of mutes. A piper
breuks into a tune, a youth pull's off his
cap and challenges his girl with a wave
and a bow. If the girl is willing, she
waves her handkerchief iu token ot as-
sent. The youth advances, takes a cor-
ner of the handkerchief in his hand and
leads his lassie round and round.

No word is spoken, and no laugh is
heard. Stiff with cords and rich with
braids the girl moves heavily by herself,
going round and round, and never al-

lowing her partner to touch her hand.
The pipe goes droning on for hours in
the sumo gad key and measure, und the
prize of merit in this "circling," as the
dunce is called, is given by sjiectntors to
the lassie who in all that summer revelry
has never spokeu and never smiled.
New York Ledger.

The Ruling rassion,
Mr. Theosoph Speaking of the myste-

rious, I kuew an adept who predicted
that he would be takeu sick on a certain
day, at a certain hour, nnd would die ex-
actly 2 hours and 10 minutes IaWr. Ev-
erything occurred just as he foretold.
What do you think of that?

Mr. Hardhead He must have been a
New York man who had lived in Jersey
and had become accustomed to doing ev-
erything on schedule time. New York
Weekly.

She'll Know Him Again.
When tho king of the Belgians stopped

in tavern at Spike during a recent rain-
storm he overheard the hostess remark:
"I've seen the mug of this tall fellow be-
fore." Ere leaving the place the king
presented the hostess with g but of
himself and later forwarded a large
photograph, with his autograph. Ex-
change.

Chattel Mortgages.
A man who give a chattel mortgage

should always examine it carefully to
mnke sure it is not "on demand." Sharp

"") leuuers who loau tunas on chat-
tel mortgages often try to have this
clane inserted, and when it is the bor-
rower may expect to part with his chat-
tels gt almost any moment It is a trick
by which advantage is often taken of
the unwary. St. Louis t.

Hound to Have a Nap.
Conductor giving him a shake)

Ticket!
Sleeping Suburbanite (pushing hig

band away) No, yon don't, Maria) Ifyon want that baby walked with, yon
can walk with him yourself. I m going
" luaigni, oy Jock, tf

w train: 4. nica.ro Tribune.

A ROYAL LOVE STORY..

VERIFICATION OF THE SAYING THA?

LOVE LEVELS ALL RANKS. V

Extract. From tlie Diary of Prlncei. Eliia-bot- h

or Describing the Coarse ot

Her Affection Fur the Handsome but
Humble Lieutenant Seefrled.

Probably no event of recent times has

done to much to revive the ancient tradi-

tion that "love levels all ranks," and tocoo-vinc- e

a cynical world of the power of tras
affection to surmount the barriers of pride,

precedent and prejudice that divide royally
from the people, as the union of Princes.
Elizabeth of Bavaria with Baron Seefried
von Buttenheim, a humble lieutenant In

the Bavarian footguards.
Princess Elizabeth is the granddaughter

of the emperor of Austria, and as isthe case

with most princesses a royal marriaae was
planned for her. Accordingly she was no-

tified in due season that an alliance had
been arranged for her with the Archduke
Francis Ferdinand, heir presumptive to the
Austrian throne. But the young princess
demurred. She had met at a court ball in
Munich six years ago Lieutenant von

the handsomest man and
one of the poorest men in the German army,
for whom she conceived a sudden and ar
dent affection. Indeed the veracious court
gossipers declare that it was a case of "love
at first sight."

Of course F.lizabeth, being remarkably
unworldly for a princess, desired to marry

her "squire of low de-

gree," and of course the
match was violently op-

posed by her royal rela-
tives. The faithful priu-ces- s

fiually appealed to

0m
SEEFRIED.

the emperor, and
the doting grandfa-
ther interfered in
her favor, with the
result that the

were mar ELIZAUKTH.
ried at Genoa and are now on their honey-

moon.
That is one story.
Now we receive from Vienna sundry sin-

ister rumors to the effect that the wedding
was not regularly celebrated, as aforesaid,
but that the couple eloped mid thus forced
the reluctant recognition of the royal fum-il-

At any rate it is certain that, however it
was accomplished, the princess is in posses-
sion of her handsome lieutenant, and a sym-
pathetic world will unite in the sincere wish
that he may make her happy.

It is believed that Emperor Francis Jo-
seph will give a large Tyrolean estate to
Baron Seefried and raise him to the dignity
of count after he has left the German army
and joined that of Austria. The linron is
the son of Huron Ludwig von Seefried-Biit-tenhei-

chamberlain to the Bavarian
court. The family is ancient and honor-
able, but is now very poor. Seefried is 34

years old, and Princess Elizabeth is 20.
A Berlin newspaperwhicb claims to have

private sources of information published
the other day some "leaves from the diary
of Princess Elizabeth of Bavaria," vhi9b"""
shed some light on the unsophisticated
character of that young woman. Her con-

fessions possess the peculiar frankness
which characterized the diary of Varie
Bushkirtsi ff. Here are some passic s hut
give her love story in her own won

Munich, Jan. 8, IRP8. We were vei. Iiappj
today. 1 mil now to einer the uuueing
schuol, where 1 will meet real (,'eiitlemen,
though they are only pages and cudem. The
grand mlolrcss of Uenuany tells nie that I
must treut them in a haughty manner "lull nl
superiority," alio styled it. This morning when
they came to congratulate me I tried to ful.ow
her advice.

Only once did I lose my composure when
young ISeefried made his bow to me. Ah, such
eyes as he basl If I had bad my will, I would
have fallen upon liia neck. They say that can
never be. Well, I must content myself wiih
embracing my dear grandfather iu my dreams.
Ah, I wish ho were herd

Feb. 14, 18SS- -I danced last night with real
gentlemen, though none of them had a mus-
tache. They were all young men ordered to
come to the castle by the master of the pages.
They are all talking about me and young d.

They are uniting fun of us of me at
least,

March ID, 1S8S- -I wonder what his majesty,
my dear grandfather, at Vienna, would say If
he knew that there Is somebody in the world I
love as much as himself. If anybody had told
me a year ago that such a thing could happen,
I would have laughed at the very thought. But
nobody shall know It, not even guess It, and I
will not tell Augusta either, before whom I
have no secrets whatever,

March a), I1, this Infamous, this val-
entine, picturing mo Mtting in an open barrel,
which is being carried up tho mountains! h is
a pun 011 Otto's second elm

iBarreUiomc). I have cried a good deal over
this cruel "Joke," as they call lu Ah. why am
I a princess? I am forbidden even to look at a
man. But really, if they knew how much I
love him. they would not bo so cruel.

Feb. 13, &alt Is now live years ihnt I ha- -
"ot Olto, but did I forget lilm? No, no!
And he has become a man meanwhile. It
ttruck me as vory comical when I had to give
orders that he be formally introduced tome,
ies, I am a royal highness, and I must "order"
people about. It is my duty as well as my

And while all this ceremony was be.
lug enacted I trembled inwardly. I felt as If Iwere going to cry. A wondrous feeling e

me when I saw lilm appear before me-u- lm
whom I thought lost. Uod. Is good to me

March 111, IStO-H- uw it frightened me whenwe met without announcement! Ho looked atme long and with much emotion. And when I
read i hit true eyes wbnt 1 had eipected to
find there I felt to happy. And as 1 smilednponhimhis face assumed an earnest look.
He teemed to be manlier then, more perfectlmot ai tf I had ottemliil him.

OtTende.1? Who told him to fall in love witha princess? Ah. I wih I were entirely surethat he was in love wiih me! The fact that he
Is living opposite the palace and, that his win-do-

look into those of my boudoir Is almo-- t
loo g,l lo believe. It reminds one of thettonet in the children's picture books. But Inthe bonks it would t written that the poor
lieutenant who dared lo live opposite a prln-c- e

and dared to correspond with her by warof hit eye across the street must die. Finae siecle love ailalrs are much nicer.If I ever remembered how he squeezed mrhand, how hoicked at me. he asked. He hatworn the ribbon he stole from my breast dur-ing ihe dance on his heart eversince. But then. were children. What a coniVrn ,
ter into for prints Slmul.1 . ,, h;..i.
nets act In such a manner? I dare onlr'LV onehuman being that questinmv
Ml a. his n, !. .!,- - "

ii j 01 uhi Hardens.
The majority of the houses in Bueno

u,., um one story, whose fitroof serves all the pnnxiseg of Yankee-law-
ns

and door yards. While the patiosare frequently ntilised us dining and sit-ti-

rooms, it t, the universal custom topromenade in tliui 1..
housetops, to sit there at morning

- .ujv.i ,,,(5 mo reiresiiing bfeezVL
extensive views and varied panorama faf

n!i rWt l0W- - The rtMroi find

inere the
charge, the seamstrea" hr eenf.nd
he maid her mistress' bedraggl nn"

to put in order .gain. The clothe. rr
dned and aired and Ironeddnnng the --heated term" of th'dewlamude thousand, bringwl and p

nnterpan.-Wlad- &f

Mr-..- ..

A.


